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Cba.nges prop~sed In 
simulator training program 
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. ALQUlLERES DE DIENES RA.ICES •• 
CUENTO CON U. PREPAR.ACION 
Y LA EXPERlENClA PARA SERVUll.ES 
wcIENTEMENTE. 
SOY COYPLETAMENTE BlLJNOUE. 
L~PORFAVORI 
Io ·euc:noc,· supply-side· pOudcs HAY'DEI! "'KElOI'" SMITH. ORJ •OU 




$5.00 OFF FIRST HAIRCUT 
$2.00 OFF THEREAFrER WITH E-RAU I.D. 
. IN THE CONTE~ORARY PLAZA $ Bl!Vl1'LE ROAD, SUITE #120, SOUTH DAY"fONA; FLA 32019 
CONTACT . 
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lnl•reatel:l In the Space Pr;ogram? 
~sgan~tl®~e~tlng 
· Tonight'! 
5:00pm-Rlddi!'J Theater(C Bldg.) 
Space·Shultl9 mDYle to be shown 
0
All •l• w•tcomel 
· WAKRBED.·BANCH 
SPECIAL COUPON SALE . .. 
FOR ERAU:STUDENTS ONLY 
We'll Gulf Down Anyone's Price At The ... 
< WATEBBEDWCB 
D&fte>•&IUl.L -..-......•<»• . 
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***Openings now exist · for. sprl"ng· rn~mbershJps * . * * 
'' · .I 
4 Month specl.al-----$40.00; otherwl.se $12.00 per month · 
No. of aircraft ' Type 
....._ 
*Piiot Req. 
----...:. O.UR FLEET 
r • 
_./ 
1 C150 VFR $26.oo 1 . 
3 C152 '1FR $28.00 1 
1 0152A Aerobatlp. ,.· ~~ ,. 1 Cruiser ' -.."":IFR" ,s-. "' 1 
3 e112 ·"IFl:i $35.oo· ' 1 " 
1 C172 IFR/Autopllot/DME S31.oo" 1 
1 Warrior .IFR - $38.00 1 
·1 Arrpw IFRIDME $48.00 2 
. 1 C172RG IFR/DME $51.00 2 
~ Decathlon Ael'obatlc/talldragger 35.00 ~ 3 1 Semi no le · IFR/autopllot - $94.00 4 
.... 
• Piiot Requirements: ., 
1N hour checkout from any_CFI In make and moo.el 
•. 
2· 15 hours complex and 2 hour checkout" from any CFI In make and model 
· ;l-10 hours talldragger and a checkout from our CF-k 
4·25 hours multi and a 2 hour checkout from &nl(. CFI In m11klt and model . 
·~ 
._,) 
**•·•**•If You Are Current At E·RAU And Bring A Sign-Ott. v~·· re Current With 
~ . US*-****** 
Our E•ay Checkout Policy Makes It Affordable To Fly With Ua c~en If Yo: Are A Low 
Time Pilot , We Have A Multi For You. No Reatrlcllons On IFR Fllghta Night Flights f'ly 
Anytlme-:Oay or Night • • ' • 
"" No Gimmicks, No Hidden Coat, Just R~k Bottom Prices And Good, Friendly Service .. Come 
On By The Club Located In The Sky Harbor Facility On Tho SoutheHt Comer Of Tho Airport 
Acron From The National Weather Servlc!. .• -,.T ' 
We Gladly Accept Your Checks Or Credit Carda, Or Ask About Our Convlent " On Account" 
lnteraet Paying Accounts: • 
Over 220 Mem~ng And Stlll Growing 
258-1775.Schedullng 258·1777 lnformat.lon 
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The onr E-RAU racquetball courts finally opened lut week with the ')l 
ribbon cuttiq oerc:mooy. Provost Fldd did the ho'Dors and 50A Prai-
dmt Dino Sa.oteu.saiuo Wd • few wonh. •. , - . ·. 
The coun.s arc ·o.Pai dailJ rrom oero.2300. C1cq1t durin; NatlonaJ, '6 
bolidl)'I. UK II limited to one hour at 1 time ana the couns arc open only 
to studcpu, faculty , 11.aff llnd their iJuatl. Reservations can be made at 
the pool .po LonJu than 24 hountn acbance. (Phooc2$2-5S61 at. 10''13.) 'I, 
Ruk:i and Rqulatiom - • 
\, Shirts an requind lllt 'al.I U:Oa. '"' 
l~==~~~~ t·i:iu!~==:cd. . -·-.--- . _,......_ .... 
It his been auapacd dw pLlyertJll'Ul different d>oes to thecoWu and 
then cbaqt; ltllo ~'lflGkcn. 
Special First M_eetlng 
Tonight (Wed'.)-7:30pm 
'~11· Interested Welcome .. ·:- .. ~\ " _.~ ~ -
·Red Lobato<'• BMW March (82G) will be one of the care 
runnlrig at this year'S 24 hour race at the Dayton• Inter· 
f\nalty, ooo·do!Jaim•t t.ULm-=b.topay ra1: an-boutorncquctb&ll. in · 
raa, It's dowftrisbt cbcap: Sllll, IOm$ .Jtudenu find it iiccasary t~ UK 
atua.s~ place of tolteru. This .oot only 1how1:$.c lack o f· honesty of some 
1 of our studcnt.f,fbut It has lllrcady cost t~ school money to hire an d ectri-. 
In the Riddle Theatre national S~way o~ February ~and~. clan 10 c:oaK and flK the .liahtina m um. Pl"5c '1ry lO refrain rrom wlna J . ~UP~ IO~~~ccbc1o·play. ' .0.,,. ~----
Are . you ,looking for-a jp6 in t~ avjatiort industry? 
....... . -
'
1The Connection· that Counts" 
1. The only compariy dedicated to helping pllots, mechanics, ticket and re~ervatron 
agents and management professlonals find a position In tf,e commuter airline In-
dustry. .. 
2. Our monthly n.ewsle.t.ter wlU keep you completely Informed on who Is hiring In the 
commuter ls:idustry. 
3. Our resume referral servlcVlll Include sending your personalized resu"'.le- • 
4. Personal Interview counseling. . ~ 
5. We maintain valu; ble contacts that will give you the edge you need to become a 
part of the reglonal airline Industry. 
For .subscription or further Information call · 
.(a05) 644·:i316 or (904) ~~·3257 ~ wrlto 
Commuter Connection 
P.O. Box 87 . 
Port Or1ngo, Florido 32018 
\,./" . 
To find out more 
about what Com-
muter .Connection 
can do for you, be 






·p.rji.; in .u.c .. 
;... ______ -. -
--, 
-:'(: ' ,.,_ . ~· · ·-
------------
-----::--:-~~~~~----___,.-_ -~·~ · , . 









. RIGHT_ TIME 
. . - ... . . . '. 
-" 1 -
The Ocean· Reck, next to the Mayiµ1 l~f! directly on the Ocean. 
-· 'Open 11 AM to_ 3 AM. -' 
.... The Sounds of the Islands with Windjammei;: 
· Live Reggae af its _Best! • · 
Tb°e0cean DecK serves:-5eafood,-Oysters, Cl~. Shrimp, 
· Sandwiches, Boo;;;e. Beer & .Wine. . 
pCEAMNcr-
. · ·Raw Bar & Spirits-_ A Locai Favorite . -
- - .. - -: 
.. 




- ;.. --::-:. .. 
..\..:--- . .. ... · . .. 
8 . :Jan~ I~ 19_8~ ' • 
. i • c 
' 
'·· .. .. .. ' 
. :·:.~·~ - t~.: 
- .;. ... :..-: 
,- . 
·. , . 
> . 
r'. 
~' .· ~. ~ ... , .. -: .. : ... -:·. -:!:7 -, ~~ :- - ... ~ ~ -· -C- ';- ·--::--' 
- ,;; .. '~ - . -. ~... ·;7;· -~- .· .. ~~-. ~. ; '::- . . . . .· . . ~~ - .~ ' .. 
" ·~ . . . ~ . : . . .. 
........ . :F 
---· Ann«iucing-· ·; ..... --:·.,...-~ ... . . ~. 
( . -· ·'""¥·.:." ~ •'.'·. 
,,,., The finest & largest weight" lifting gym 
.Day_tona ha~r-sf)en! · 
·-
• "'"-- ~ Thi/ hes(equfppeir ...  
,,,., The ·most modern machines of the BO's 
,,,., Air conditione.,d , · 
'4' 
v$18.00 per month, $45,06 toi3 months 
*The lowest rates in town. 
Only $18.00 a month.- . ·. 
- . ' · "l> 
Grand Open.ing.. Specialt.. 
• 4 & -
$99.00 · · for one yee3:r! 
J 
.._. 
. .. ·. · 
·. · . 
' . ·. 
~FREE .-· Open Mon· - Sat, 10am -9pm 
,...1ndlvldu1I programs for beginners 
,...Sj,ec111 programs for 'tonmg, 
pravr1m1 for the ladles, 
Centrally located downtown at 
242 S. Qeach Street 
-_, .DaJt_ona Beach . _ 
253·8188 
_; . 
Steve Saker Is on duty for specialized programs . 
for whatever need. Whether It's for strenQt~ 
development, or general toning.. ~ 
I .' . -
- Memberships will be 
frozen tor vacation. 
-Plenty of parl(_lng In the rear 
~ 
--~:.-- --------
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LE .WALDO'S 
SAL()ON;BILLARDS , . 
BE'ER·WINE·PIZZA 
regul111on tablewnootter.coln lables•leclronlc games 
122 Volu1l1 Avt1nue. 01ytona Beach 
New office.rs, organize· Angel .Ftight " WE HAVE It. AL " MO!ll-- 3 Ball Tou-ma'ment 
s3o f irst prize 
fUE;- Ladles Pool Tournament -9pm 
WED· - 8 Ball Tournament 9pni 
9pm 
1LI Uura J. Koch 
With the bcilnnln1 of IM 
Jonndtn-, Ansel f1laht is adJu.stina 
10 manr OfpniutioAAI ch&nsts. 
lbc nrsi and mosi obvK>ld is the 
Chan1c in omccn. Kathy Kinstle 
will be our new Commander 1.11.d 
'VVlnl undc: htt will be Vft. 
Commatldcr and Operadoas Qf. 
Ocer, Karen Schneider'; . Ad· 
mlnisua1ioa and Pkdie Traiocr, 
-.t.nncttc wrubtes.ld; Pkdsc Trainer 
.nd lofonna1lon, Laura Koch; aad 
Cofn1>UoUcr and Little Mtjor, 
Denise Dunon. .N new Com· 
mandcr, K1chy if hopin110 5t'e a 
loc more OJ&&nfudoo .,and pat· 
hdpadon from all of the mcm~. 
ThcP!Cd1cpror.raznwUJalso1tt 
• lot of chanac thls Kmc:s1u. OUr 
fonnaJ RuJh will not tqin until 
Jaauuy 21th IO u .to avoid coo· 
flku 'tith Fratcmlt.Y Rw.h W~k. 
Rush wW last four d.111 with an 
evint cacK day. The plcd1 ptO-
IJl'&m ilaclf will only Wt 1b1 weeks, 
cndln1 Ju.it prior to nnaJ CJW?U. 
"'!e att planninJ many ICt'Vkc: pto. 
jcct1 and fund raba'I and would 
mcou.rqe any intcrated females 
to come and have a 1ood time. If 
intttatcd, cont.act Laura Kodl, 
Bo• 61.S7 or talk 10 any A.qd. 
Ntangement Club opens with 
membership ·delve _ 
8111 Flndloaen January 10-I S WUOW' member· mcetin1willbchridin roorii A· lOl 
The Mana1emen1 C lub lhipdrivewa::kandwearepleascd a1 7:00 p.m. Thit ls our last day 
welcomes -all new and rC'!.u.min1 ~ith the cnthusi&slk tapOMC\.- that new mmibcn may }oin. 
siudcnu to E·RAU's sprin1 from the 11udm1 body. 5'udciiu Nut week on Monday,~ 
lrimcstcr. We a1e looklna forwud lntcrcsted In jolnizis tbc Manq.e. .l4, Harley Hoffman, ftom 
to an actiYe schedule or cYtnts and mm1 C1ub should dlho before the OcncnJ Electric wiU tpa.k on 
membcrihlp participation. Febru&r)' 1 bu.sincss m«tin1. This simulation anii eorurol sysccms in 
room A·1D2 al 7:l0 p.m. 
AFROTC welcomes back cadets , 
Mlchul Costly 
Wc\come back to another 
ulriiutc:r al Embry~J',ipllle . 
Hopcfu.lly, h'• 1oi"1 to be a busy 
tri at AFROTC Oct. 1'7. Thus fat 
only • wc.ck into the tcnn and our' 
colOf 1uard and ~ have altcady 
performed at the Daytona Bc.ach 
Chamber of Commerce banquet. 
Also, an F-16 wuonstaticdi.Jpl.ay 
last week. 
The 2A hour nee at lhe Speed· 
w1Y on ftbNll)' S should be an 
a.tended P.,,y. The detachment 
trip 10 Washln1ton, D.C .. the 
Sqiiadron Orimtallon at Mac:Di.11 
AFB, field day and many 01hci 
scheduled evcntfthould tnate Spr-
lns ·u an cxcitlq term. _ 
lh~~d~l~~:I:~~= 
10 lniWe the IUCCCU or this 1Crm: 
~~==~hd~~i: 
ud bave • aood time cSoin.s i1. 
On Friday, Jaztuary 21, Mt: 
Faith,will 1pcak at our rim dinner 
mctti.ns r0t dili trimacq. Mr. 
Faith was an FM Rqion.al Dirci· 
tor for the AJ,a.sb.a rqion, 
We woUld Uk( to thank Mr. 
Morrill of the Man11cment 
Science Depart ment for his 
1mcrous donation to lhe Sdtolar· 
ah!~ f~nd. Eich tr1ma1cr lhe 
Manqcmcnt aub awudJ scbbl&r· 
shipt to two mcmber1 of lhe club. 
The monC)" a~ comes from 
the illtcrest carrted on the principle., 
which ~ have in lnva1cd. 
Al thl1 tilbc the Manqcmau 
Oub would like to wish a!! a mos1 
suo:cuhd uimattt. 
-~ -. 














• Al!ld fliaht would Ukc co jhutk 
SuJdau 'Aaivitlcs for awardiq us 
200 hom Its dubs and orpnl.r;a-
ttON; fund. Thi1 moDC"Y will be 
UJCd 10 1md an .\n&cl A.i&hr 
' tq>rqail.llivc 10 our National and 
Aru Conclava whkh will be hdd 
lath this ICmCStCI'. 
Ont fiiW .ch&aac Anad f'liahL 
· will hava t1ib ..m.tcr will be tlw 
Donut Sala wW be on Tuaday 
moroinp In the pub arU, 
- ~ . ~ 
II 
ARMY ROTC 
One Hour FREE P,OOL with this ad 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11aril to 5gm 
with college 1.0 .. 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 AM to 3 AM 
252-3699 
Clll: 
m-ai'e1, Eat. 1121 








Mon-Sat 11-AM- 11 PM 
Sun 4 PM-n PM 
Dl~count with Student l.D. 
Fast, Free Dellverys~m _ 1 nlghtl 8 .WHk 
* * Special * * with an $8.00. minimum order yeu get: 
-tr A FREE PITCHER of Beer or. Soft ~rl.hk (eat In only) 
, _'(r Fr'1e Delivery ca 11 78S·8172 








vo1ua1a A .. , aak about 
f)arty Ordel8 
,;HOMEMADE DOUGH MAKES THE DIFF.ERENCE" 
We Deliver GrlnderS Pizza or •nythtn_g 
• on menu 
. Louie's PiU4 t 
HOUie new owners: . 
""~-· Tom &. Dee ~1ratls 






) ..... ... ,,. .. 
. . : 
. ·. 
A mowitala n,tq IClllinar ...W be offered this trimata cooccr:niq lbc 
pcrfoniucr; weather and tec:lmlq1id or mounlabl•f1JIQI. T)e ..mnat 
would be C09CIDcUd ODC nfaht•• .... for~ ...W ~ ~ "":. 
quire a man dwst 10 cowr the COil for inataia1I and ao putnictor. 
Ar¥1 bw::rote4 •adaKI an Mk.._&o Mad their roporua ~Out Tuh-
zo, Boi 7409. . • 
~ . . • .,Ir .. .• 




~.ffl 10-6 SAT. t:J0-6 
lbdt jot.. arc u rono.s: ~ Otle:i. • 
fullyeu,btafvlltimc:•Dl:lmtand 
baYC. O.P...C of 2.0 or bttter. I 
mcowqe )'OU to set lnvol.YCd; 
remember, )'OU o(.Jy Jet oat of the 
:!.A~;:.'ii=:;~ 
~ :C o:.:.r·olr: ;: 
WCICll 11:00 and 12:00, Of coatlCl • 




INCl.UOES: • 700· ' • CONSUllATlON 
=~ t..,M • ~oWDAVSTYlE / = 







· . • - J 
(cootlnucd rram pqe 1) 
bcslnnlni with FA~J02 flnbhcd 
FA-JI) (the lut fUcht c:owx with 
• simulator pn>&TMD). Tbc • 'r'U"l,p 
number or bouts ror comma· 
dal/lnstrumcat c:atlflcadoD ~· 
175 boun. " That b thC lcul 
aii:du:lt or ,boun ill the Un!Ud 
Sates for ccrilfkacloa," lt&lcd 
Dr. Connally. flOpef•lly 
lhnl.llaton can keep t.bcx QpmlCI 
ud hounlo•. 
A . yearbook. Is · worth a thousand 
~emorles . .. ..... . 
and costa just a few dollan. 
Any stud.ant, staff or 
faculty rp~mber wishing a 
· cqpy of the:1983 PHOENIX 
must pay their $5 .. 00 U'seFs 
· ·· fee to the SGA by 
February·10, 1983. The 
1982 PHOENIX yearbooks 
· are stlll available In the 
.Av!onlPhoenlx office. ., 
·-· -.--~ · 
~mput Ministry Announce• 
Catholic~ 10am~ 7 & 10pm: 
Pnatant Sefvii:es 11 :1 &m. , 






,_ :w..1m n "" aaw.. ,._ av 
traD. ........... Cll.,.l.G'f,.U: 
bU.l.alm.. ,, .. ':""' 
PorS.. lmOnaT..-JOl ...... _ 
............ .,.,.. uwu .. 
-.--·---. -.----~ -
, , · · }--::.: ·\c1as8.r118Cls ... -. 
.... s..TWta n'1 .... 1Mk&.~ 
...- ...... 1.,..1m~ 
Ub - ,_,. olf• _,,...._ c.. 
uoa.llf7.. , 
BUY 1 FOOT LON.G" 
HAM SUB· AND GET 
THE:SE.COND ONE FREE:. 
(G_?od at all locatlons) 
1 (qne)_,free -16 oz. Miller 
(Ormond Be"ach Jocatlon only) 
limit one coupon per customer 
' !OJ<plres jan. 31, 1~ 
Catqh Our -Year -RoUnd Sunday Special 
*Buy 3 Subs & Get The 4th One~Free.* 
,_ ._ • ....._-., T~. ·1 
....... 1 .... -..,.~ ... ____ ,_. _ ... ,... ...... 
- - '--•lat...UC. c.tl 
.,,..... .. 11 ""'!-.dl. • 
~ ...... , .... ,...,~T-o 
..._ .... ~"' ...... .......,.,.,. 
rw-.....'16rWli,-.ttampoldt...,.. 
JW11.-w111 to ..a...W.ti.tiq. 
o.doorp1t10L Sl30 lllf-i.phl 1n 
..mdlt..catlliQA.-whaw..n. 1',...lt,..,._._.... . 
=-·l~lbr .. ,_..._ 
• 
._for .. - ,..,f'llnbW. .... 
....-.-----~ ~ ,....---~~1--~ 
..... ,.,.. .... .. .... ~--
.,~ ... Mmld&call,.... 
lls.atlorb"1f. 
0 
3 Convenient LQc;'atlons To·Sarve·You 
631 Votusla Avenu_!!, Daytona ~each 
2241 South Ridgewood, South· Daytona 
715 So .. Yonge·Stree! , Ormond Beach (So. Rldg~~Ave "=""to ABC Liquor Lou~geJ 
All loeltlon• open tlll 2AM WHkdlyt and 3AM weebndl 







111op1 ,.,.-.)o)old~pwl)'. Wlr.lllid r,_..i---·- ..--
...... ~. ii.""' ol' Dor. II, ul.olf,.. 
bolin,dr.f 
Y- rrimdtlwSMb 
. "E.VEd NIGHT IS STU,DENT 
NIGHT! ' 
STUDEN~ ·ADMITTED 
FOR , 1.00 WITH COLLEGE 
l :D.~LL WEEK." 
·LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
SUN. 9 PM • 11P M: S1 .00 Vodka; 50' 
Draft.~
f MON. ~~~9~; ~~~·~~:oo H.elnekeno / • 
Free Na.chpl and Dip 
LADIES NIGHT · Free Admlaalon 
ES. for the Ladleo; fl rot-drlnk on the 
houoe • Bar Brand only. 
COUPLES NIGHT • Pay one Ad· 
WED. ml11lon and date la admi tted 
free. 
H~~_' MENS NIGHT '. V. ~;,_ Adml• 
alon and flrat draft beer on the 
house. · 
" BEAT THE CLOCK" Happy 
Hour, 4 PM · 8 PM: Free Mun-
chlea. 




In the U.C. ~ub are~ 
As the Award winni ng 
· newspaper of Colle~e Avia-
tion . we. need dedicated 
~'<olunteers ·to help -us con-
tinue this trend. Help us to 
better. l:?.erve you by giving us 
some of your spare-time. It is 
the only way so few can af· 
feet so many. · 
Contact.any member of the Alf/on SffJ ff 
for turthef details. 
COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW 
The NATIONAL '°£TlllY ,,, EU 
""'°"~ 
Thei closlng d•I• l0t lh• submluion ol manulCflpts bf Cot- Students is 
F.ebruaty 15th 
ANY STVOENT •llendlng .. th9f junl0t 0t a.nlor cOllege le eiliglble to aubmlt 
his Y'9fM, Th«• 11 no timltallon u lo form 0t theme., Shot19f won.a ar• rx• 
lerr9d b9ca uM ol •PK• llm1tallon1. · 
Each poem mult tiie"'TYPEO 0t PAINTED on a .. Ptl(fU thMI, and must 
beat the NAME and HOME ADDRESS ol IM student, and I"- COLLESiE 
.. ADDRESS u well. . 
MANUSCRIPTS thOukl be sen1to 11\e OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
9oa211 Aoowa. Ca.., 301 
.r 
"' .... , ... I •' 
., 
.,_ -.. : 
-""""u~ ........ ScmlnolcManiiil 
LltacFIP.1~ . 
- . '" . 
.. 




SllDUllCt Oraduatloa a~ 11tc bdili kCtptcd now and a-~ 
WfU bt &ivco a PrcUmUwJ Orada&Mloa l!dtuaUoe ln order to bdp 
prepuc for a tmOOtb c:ompledoo. Check with the R.cabtradoD .and 
~econb Ofllce Ir JOU )?w UJ q-.UO..', 
\ 
'Have You Ever Judged A Spor(andlng? 
Do You Want 'to? 
Come To· T~e Next Meeting Of 
The Ninety-Nines, • 
Wedflt1sd11'/(January 19, 1982 et 7:30pm 
11'1 The Commorr Purpose Rpom; 
r ·otALLY 1-for~.: 
·~: .. 
: ca·,.;;pus· Happen1niis 
,_ .. : ·- At-teft-8;~111f,ac;,~;,~p,..~H,;.;_._. __ _ 
. . Santeueanlo ·handi the · • ..,,_;,. to ProW>st 
• FIQel·durlng the rl~..:uttl;,g °"''"'°"'" tor • then~ riacqu«itball courts. The cOurta .r. now 
--·avaJrable•and UHf1 ehould contact the fecrea-
·--·tion d~pa~rrieQt. tor.tunher .l~tormouon: ·. 
- • ·- eerow,. etUdent and:inetructor'confeieout. 
· recent almulator ·MUloii lo • hlch monitors 
allow ln1tantoneou1 readouts of •II tllght COfl: 
dltlons. The almulator room wla reorganized to 
accomodate a rapldl~ expanding program. 
- ,/ . 
~ • .IN. CO'N.CERT 
, . . 







WITH SPECIAL GUEST 
UNIVESITY CENTER"'-
SA+UaDAY~ .JANUABY 29, 8:30PM 
"THE SPI NOUTS;' 
, . 
TICKET.S. $2 IN· SGA OFFICE 
